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all Kinstonians when it declare that it is glad that these

intelligent, open-mind- ed gentlemen came and it feel sfe
in predicting that the School for the Feeblo-Minde- d will,

ii .i n m m m mm m. bmh-ihv-i- mm m. a.(Published Every Day Except Sunday) JOB PRINTINGif their influence prevail, get just consideration in the

matter of appropriations. tKINSTON FREE PRESS CO, INC, KINSTON, N. a
H. GALT BRAXTON. ...... .EDITOR AND MANAGER 1 1..

We are Equipped U Handle YewKINSTON'S RESPONSIBILITY ;

(United Prm Report)
TO ITS YOUNG MEN

To Editor of The Free Press:
Yesterday' editorial in Free Pres

with reference to children begging up-

on street apparently in violation of
both the law against begging and the
compulsory school attendance law, de-

serves our serious thought
What kind of compulsory attend-

ance law have we? Does it not re-

quire attendance of children between

the postofflce at Kinston, North Carolina, at
Orders (or High Gre Job

. " Printing. .Kinston needs a rendezvous for young men. A place

Ovivt CwtfuUf ami PrMplly fwtj
eecnd clau matter under act of Congress, March 3, 1870.)

: - TELEPHONE ALL DEPARTMENTS 75

SUBSCRIPTION RATES ( Payable In Advance)

where they can assemble, read good, clean literature and

enjoy innocent amusements in a wholesome atmosphere.

The "street corner habit" is bad. Not only in Kinston,

; Contentment--Jo- y Peace Rest
You Can. A w

EVERYDAY IS BARGAIN DAY
In Quality furniture arid furnish--""""-"

ings at the Quinn & Miller store.
Regular prices are genuine 6ar-r-t

One Week I .10
.35One Month

Ibree Months
but wherever it is fostered. The development of this cus-

tom is quite frequently in a negative way, a it is in1.00
2.00
4.00

Sue jnonthe ......,..,..,....,
Twelve Month

8 and 12? I know that some of those
spoken of in the editorial are between
eight and twelve. Why are they al-

lowed out of school ? Why do not we
do here as in some other cities: have
the superintendent of schools report1

Kinston. There is no alternative! no place of gathering

' ' Make the Bert Grade

LETTER HEADS.
WEDDING INVITATIONS.

, CARDS FCa ALL PURPOSES.
CIRCULARS. LARGE AND

SMALL,
ENVELOPES.

POSTERS.

We have Connection! with Engravers
and Blank Book Makers which

' ablo u to Promptly Handle
Orders for Engraving and

all kinds of Blank Book
Making. ,

afforded, but the curb-ston-es and available shop windows

In somo larger places there are plenty of opportunity foi

whiling away the time in good environment, and still

ther are those who prefer the street comers, public pool

each day to the police department all i

unexcused absences of children under
the compulsory law and let the police
go to the home qnd investigate. If

gains. : : :

' Subscribers arc requested to notify,
by Telephone 75, The Free Press office
of any irregularity of delivery or inat-
tention whatsoever on the part of the
carriers. .

' -
rooms and other loafing place, which are not conducive

to character uplift - This would probably bo the case parent are to blame make a case :
against them.

Some make excuse of no clothes and
hen, but The Free Press believes Kinston should lay

the plans for a Young Men's Christian Association Build-

ing. A branch of this world-cncir- c

ling agency for looking after the welfare of the young

men would add greatly to the truly vital assets of this

no books. Where these excuses are
genuine and parents can't provideFRIDAY EVENING, JANUARY 29, 1919

clothe and books, the city should
.' The vote for the repeal lof the Justice long and short furnish both. Some may say "The

Kinston Free Press Co.
lacorporsleJ

Publishers and Job Printers
community, as it has done wherever the work has been

established. Tho young man away from home, who car
kastowv-c- - zries a membership card in the Y. M. C. A. is glad to see

expense would be too great" Very
few parents would be willing to throw
the burden upon the city and the cost
would be much less than would le
generally supposed. Then I am sure
that by effort, many

haul provision was almost unanimous. Only the votes

f of two "Williams," both Republicans, were adversely re-

corded. It was in all probability more the result of habit
.In voting against the majority as a matter of course
rather than any great desire to see tho statute remain in

.'"effect

Everjfining in mining 'tho welcome sign that hang out to him in every other

place, whore there is an association. He knows that
there await him no pitfalls or dangers when ha accepts

1books already used would be donated
each year for this purpose. But even jrof the hospitality of the Y. M. C. A. The Chamber of

Commerce would do well to consider the inauguration of

this movement Temporary quarter could be gotten and
at maximum cost, the provision would
be wise for the city's children are of Iwl W beg to anmore value thun her dollars.

little later some of the international workers of the
BERNARD P. SMITH

Y. M. C. A. organization would be glad to coma here nounce that
Our Spring"

and organize a four or five day whirlwind campaign for

a building. The erection of such is well within the bounds

Two heads are generally better than one. The appli-

cation of the principle in the matter of providing a safe
v and adequate system of governing Kington would, Tho

Free Press believes, be exceedingly wise. A committee of
citizens could fittingly represent one head and the Council

committee the other. Why not try it? All to be gained
s and nothing to be lost.

' " '?
There art a few hardy flies which rurvive tho rigorous

winUr weuthcr and await the coming of the first nign of

ROUTE OF TIIE

"NIGHT EXPRESS"of Kinston's responsibility to her young men.

WHISKEYITES" "LAST 8TKAW"

METHOD UNAVAILING (Schedule in Effect October 4, 1914.)
JN. H. the following schedule fig

From the Wilmington Dispatch's article on the Ala ures published as information only,
and are not guaranteed.bama prohibition fight it is clear that the full story of

Line Men's Suits,
has arrived and
we will appreciate
it if you will look
our line over be-
fore buying else;

Tit A INS LEAVE KINSTON:
i East Boundtho situation in Alabama is not known to our esteemer

11:21 p. m. "Night Express," Pullcontemporary. The Dispatch endorses tho proposition

that Governor Henderson made to the Legislature, whic!

passed, over his veto by an overwhelming vote, the state

wide measures to go into effect after June 30 next. The where : : '

man Sleeping Cars
New Bern to Norfolk,
folk.

7:50 a. m. Daily, for Washington
and Norfolk. Con-

nects for all points
North and West. Par.
lor Car Service be-

tween New Bern and
. Norfolk.

H

'r

Birmingham New and the Montgomery Advertiser, the

State's most largely read papers, and virtually under the

same control, violently opposed the prohibition measure
NO LESSE

:. spring to begin multiplying their offspring for the cam-- -

palgn of the Spring, Summer and Fall in the spread of di-
suseThe elimination of tho nesting places the accu-

mulated unscreened manure piles in . the horse and mule
stables now will do much to destroy the crop of 1916.
The city father can make provision for such elimination.
The February meeting U the opportune time. Will tho
Council rise to the occasion T-

I London says the flagship of Admiral Beatty was dis-ale- d

in Sunday's engagement with the Germans and had
to be towed into port This claim Is rubstantiated by the
printed report of Admiral Beatty. Berlin atill contend
that-th- o German sunk three English ships. This report
comes from German airmen and not from the, naval
branch, which from all reports, were in too big a hurry
to pause long enough to take stock of the damage done

by their stern batteries. The fellow who was on the

!i!S.OO
and, finding out that they were whipped, made the pro

4:41 p.m. Daily for Beaufort and A
position that the issue be submitted to the people for s Oriental.

Wfst Boundreferendum vote, at tho same time claiming that the leg
5:40 a. m. Dcily for Goldsboro.

10:28 a. m. Daily for Goldsboro.islators were not acting in good faith as prohibition har"

not entered into the fight. In this they were grossly in 7:35 p. m. Daily for Goldsboro. MARYLAND TAILORING CORP.For complete information o
servation of Pullman Sleeping Car
space, apply to W. J. Nicholson,

error. Not only was prohibition an issue, but The Bir

mingham News championed a slate of local op

tionista from it home county, which the people repudi
Agent, Kinston, N. C.

H. S. Leard, General Passenger
Agent."ground" ought to know better about what happened, ated. The whiskey issue was in evidence all over the

State, and the Legislature is composed of a more than
three-fourt- h; dry majority. Men, too, whose positions on

and the British claim will be genei ally accepted until Imore evidence that the Lion or other ships, known to have l'E 6EG TO UOIIKCE TO OUR FRIENDS AND
the aucstion were well lrn to thoir constituents. Mrtaken part in the engagement, are missing is produced CAROLINA RAILROAD

a r:
TIME TABLE NO. 1.

Henderson, the Governor, was the local option candidate PATRONS THAT THE FIRM OF:S.-.-i

LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE and was nominated in a run-of- f primary with
FAVORABLY IMPRESSED cnecuve uctooer 4, vm, 6:uU a. m.Comer, whose administration eight years ago was radica'

First class freight and passenger j M Adler & 5oiisto the extreme, and although the reforms that were inioat tna Legislative investigating Committee, . com
South Bound North Bound

stituteu during his term, are of everlasting benefit to the
332

posed of six senators and four representatives, which vis
Ited; the School for the Feeble-Mindo- d Thursday after State, his fight against capital in his successful effort STATIONSDaily.
noon were favorably impressed, was evident to the largo to break the shackles of corporate corruption in the mat A. M.

IAS BEEN SUCCEEDED BYnumber of Kinstonians who were at Uines' Junction with ter of State government control, hnd the effect of drivin 7:35
7:20much of tho investments, that would have been placed inPr. McNairy to greet the gentlemen and assist In thai

333
Daily.
P. JL

5:00
s 5:07
f 5:21
s 5:32
s 5:41
I 5:50

6:00

the State, elsewhere. Consequently Mr. Comer's adminis- entertainment while Inspecting the school property. Somo f 7:18
s 7:11
s 7:01

Ar Kinston Lv.
Mines Junction

Tools
Dawson
Glenfield

Suggs Siding
Lv Snow Hill Ar

BROTHERStration became very unpopular. In the recent election, hf: of tho visiting gentlemen came to the school with eon

sidorable doubt in their minds as to the wisdom of the lead the ticket in the first primary, in which there were
i

6:55
6:45four or five candidates, but in tho run-of- f Mr. Hendersonundertaking. They saw a sight which could not but dis
All trains goverened by the Nor- -pel their doubt and cause them to realize not only the who is very popular, hail a walkaway. The personal equa

tion entered more lamely into Mr. Henderson's selectionneed of maintaining the present inadequate plant, but tho flok Southern rules while using the"
Lrnck from Kinston to Hines Junc

f Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh.

5 cents.

Borate Biscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner.

io cents.

Graham
Crackers

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, io cents.

Buy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

therefore than did the issue. The people of Alabama ar?
tion, and subject to the orders of its

greater need of a larger institution. The various work
hops, which have been housed in temporary frame build

bigs and some in old tenant houses, impressed the com

in favor of banishing liquor and they instructed their
representatives accordingly. The "last straw" efforts of llie above schedule is given as in-- !

mittee. They said that no other institution in the State tho two papers and Governor Henderson notwithstaml formation only, and is supposed to be

WE ARE NOW GONDDCTING OUR INAUGURATION

SALE AT THE OLD STAND AND WE ASSURE YOU

THE SAME COURTEOUS AND FAIR TREATMENT

AS HERETOFORE. :
;

-
"

Adler Brothers

the time that trains will arrive andwas making use of such buildings. They were impressed mg.
depart, but it is not guaranteed.with the interest of Kinston in the institution and Sen- -

...... T, .!....,.. - n.,..i:.. ,.,U ...!.,...! IV. I. ill lY... WHAT OTHERS SA)wi fviuiniu wi &'Mmmi, niiv iiiniujMuiicAl wiw mil jui mu
school in the Legislature when the institution was made

NOT A REFUGE FOR HLEASE BENEFICIARIES.

WM. HAYES,
General Superintendent.

R. A. HONEYUTT,
Superintendent

Kinston, N. C.
G. A. JONES, F. & P. A.

Snow Hill, N. C.

possible, remarked that in all his legislative experience
he had not come in contact with such a manifestation of Wilmington Dispatch:: 'The conviction of "Portland

ftlocal, pride and interest He expressed the opinion that Ned" in Raleigh demonstrates that while those convicts

pardoned by Bloase may understand that South Carol inn i"p""-- " vmwjKmmitK.Krn.'u'the Lenoir institution was destined to become the mont

important of its character in the State. Senator ITuymore is no longer a healthful place, under the rule of a now

Governor, that notwithstanding they can't abide in Northof SuVry, who was one of the "skeptics before his arrival,
was orry that more time was not allotted for the inspec Carolina.

Always look for that Name.tion. ' He waa outspokenly impressed. The exercises of
ill The National Bank of ECinstohHOC. AND HOMINY TALK
inWinston-Sale- Sentinels "Now that a great dual is

TO HAVE BEAUTIFULWing said about the desirability of crop diversification in

HAIR NO DANDRUFFthis section, the figures given out by the State Depart
ment of Agriculture relative to the amount of corn used mWMM EAT- - ;'

ItoShprogress

the children under the direction of their capable principal
Mis Sallie Shaw, and assistants, cauued the members of

the committee to literally stand up and take notice with

open mouthed astonishment at the possibilities of de-

velopment evidenced. Senator Cooper of New Hanover
said that if only the full committee could witness what
they, who cam had witnessed, there would be little doubt
that the school would be taken care cf in the matter of
adequate appropriation.

The Free Press believes it expresses the sentiment of

luc ransinn Sajte. It Makes Your
in this State, and the source of this supply, furnish con-

siderable food for thought They show that thousands
Hair Soft and FluiTy, Surely

Stops Kchinjr Head.

; When your hair is losing color, too
of bushels of corn used in North Carolilna that might be
produced here are bought in other States. And the same
is true of a number of other products. "

dry, brittle, thin, or the scalp itches,
you should immediately begin tho U9e
of ransian Sajre. The first applies
tion removes all dandruffi nvigorates
the scalp, and beautifies your hair un

TODAY'S
COTTON MARKET
New York, Jan. 29, Today' fu

til it is gloriously radiant.

Potatoes, sweet '60
Em 30
Country butter 80
Hens, pound 10
Broilers, pound 12 Vt

Roosters, apiae .25

..ransian Mige supplies an nair
needs and contains the exact elements

MARKETS
.jr.-.-

f TODAY'S
QUOTATIONS

rBODUCB

Ilia m ml It

4lililil lf I;needed to make your hair soft, wavy,

in business methods, and this
bank has kept pace - with
them. . ;

While conservative in , the
interest of SAFETY, our
equipment and v bus iness
methods arc moderni Let us

do business together to our
mutual sdvanhge.
Cspital, $100,000.00
Surplus, $00,000.00

' glossy and to make it ; grow long,
thick and beautiful. It is delicately

tures quotations were:
Open

January.. .. ..............
March .. .,,...8.55
May .. ".....8.85
July .........9.08
October ..,,..,.,,...,.9.30
December .,'........,...

Close
8.09
8.48
8.75

a 8.03
9.15
9.28

perfumed not expensive, and can be
had from J. E. Hood Co, or any

. Wbolasste Trice Reported by drug counter. . viy
Parisian Sag acts instantly one

application stops the head from itchLocal Sale Today:
.. About 75 bale, at 6 to 8 cents. ,

LIFE INSURANCE REFUSED
Ew notice, how closely life in-

surance examiner look for symp-
tom of kidney disease? : They do so
because weakened kidney lead to

many forma of dreadful In

affliction. If you have any pain-
ful action, tired feeling, 'aches and
paina, get Foley Kidney Pill today.
Sold by J. E. Hood A Co. adv.

.
' Kinaton retnot Company ,

Pwk 12 H
Lara.., 14
Bacon, side ... ..................15
Baron, bam . ..,.1....., 20
Baron, shoulder ............... 15
Com, litr-ihe- l 80

ing and freshens up the hair. You
will ho delighted with this helpful
toilet necessity, for nothing else is so
good for your hair, or so quickly give
it that enviable charm and fascina-

tion, adv.-

"THE CLDIST AND StROXGEST BAflK l!l Tf! CCUIIIY
' Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA Jl


